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WHY ONE MAN DREADED THE COMINGINTO CAMP OF A DICTIONARY.

He Discreetly Left Before the VociferouslyApplandcd Sentiments He

Expressed In His Speech Could lie

Analyzed a la "Webster.

"When the son of the president of the
Big Mountain Lumber company came
Into the mountains to learn the business,so to speak, I knew within 13
tninutes that he had come to the
wrong place. lie was a eitj than, new*ly graduated aud thoroughly out of
touch with everything mountainous.
He was a bright fellow, however, and
amply capable, only the mountains
were not the field for his development.
As time elapsed his distaste grew, and
it was all he could do not to express
his opinion of the mountain people,
their inauners, customs, homes, morals
and everything connected with them.
He was wise enough to confide iu me

alone and bided his time to get away
Co some more congenial climc. And
he got away sooner than he expected.

It happened that there was a public
meeting one night at the sawmill shed,
and he was called on to make a few
remarks. Every oilier man at toe

meeting: except myself, -who acted as

chairman, was of the mountains, and
their illiterate talk had roused the
young college fellow to the limit. lie
saw a chance to get even, in his own

mind at least, and when the call came

for him he responded promptly. His
sj>ccch, quite brief, but to the point,
was as follows, copied from his own

manuscript, even the [applause] part:
"My friends. I am glad to meet you

~ on this occasion, for I have wished to

say to you publicly what I think of
you. though our acquaintance has not
been long. Coming as a stranger
among you, I was only partly prepared
for what was in store. Now. let me

say to you that half has not been told
me. [Applause.] In the internecine
arena your lethiferous conduct lias
artounded me by the trucidation and
occision characterizing it among no
men I have ever known. [Loud applause.]In the diversified field of
mendacity your efforts would make
Machiavelli take to the tall timber.
[Uproarious applause.] In all furacious,raptorial and predacious pursuitsyou have done such wonders
that the gifted and great Jonathan
Wild would have felt his latrociny
was a sounding brass and bis direption
a tinkling cymbal. [Great applause.]
In the broad expanse of labor your
ftmoenont nc/>i?!ltiftn liflS m.lflp TOIl

Rui generis among all pandiculate mankind.fCbeers and shouts of "Good for
us2"] As good livers, jour tables
groan beneath their stcrcoraceous and
impetiginous burden, and as drinkers,
your temulent bibacity has made the
crapulous reputation of Bacchus to be
a sign of puritanical abstemiousness.
fLoud applause.] As for yourselves, I
take pleasure in saying here to you,
without fear of successful contradiction,that your nugacity is forever
established; as observers of the law,
your aberrance is tcratological. and
personally you are a cohesive concatenationof rnbigant exuviae, that I
take especial pleasure in believing does
not exist elsewhere on earth. [Vociferousapplause.]"
When the enthusiasm had cooled

down somewhat, he proceeded to speak
on the subjects before the meeting and
sat dowu. Tbe mountaineers were

pleased to death with the college man's
high flown speech about them, and
though I didn't know the meaning of
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that he had been calling them liars and
murderers and thieves and scoundrels
and drones and lawless drunkards, besidescondemning their fare and anathematizingthe lot of them personally.
But not one of them suspected, and I
was hoping nothing would come of it
and they would forget, even if any of
the large words were remembered.
when one day a book agent drove up
to the office in a buckboard and announcedthat he was selling Webster's
Unabridged Dictionary for a copy
and showed a sample that was as big
as a box of soap.
.Nobody had ever seen so much book

for the money, uor had anybody ever
seen a dictionary in that neighborhood,
and when the agent began to tell what
a valuable tbiug it was to be in every
family the n*cn became interested, and
it wasn't long until the agent had sold
25 copies, to be delivered the following
week. When ho had gone away with
his sample, I called the young runu

into the private office for consultation.
"Don't say a word." he began at

soon as lie had closed the door. "I
kuow exactly where 1 am at, and

.1*11 be some place else before Mr. Websterarrives to throw any light on my
recent remarks. 1 am not shedding
any tears, and in order that tbe dictionarybuyers and others may know
just what I think of them I shall leave
two dozen copies of ray speech for distributionon the morning of my departure."
He did just as he said be would, and

it was a good thing for him that lie
never came back any more..W. T.
Lampton iu Washington Star.

^That's All.
"In proof of the assertion that the

world is growing better," remarked Optim."let me mention the fact that we

never tind stones in the coffee we buy
at tbe grocery stores nowadays."
"No." growled Pessim. "Tbe reason

for that is that most persons -who buy
coffee have it ground when they buy it.

. The grocers pick out the stones for fear
/ vf i-nin inff tlioir mills Thp world is

w.^..

growing more enlightened in its selfishness.That's nil.".Chicago Tribune.

Queensland is being converted into
a large orange orchard. The Australianorange ripens at n time when other
countries cannot provide the fruit

Fseful to a Statesman.
"Then .von are not ashamed of jour

humble origin?'
"Oh. no: it's part of my political

capital.".Chicago Record.
.

The Mother's Favorite.
Chamberlain s C >ugh Remedy is

the mother's favorite. It is pleasant
and safe fjr children to take and j

> always cures. It is intended especiallyfor couch0, colds, croup and
%/ ^

whooping cough, and is the best
medicine made for these diseases.
There is Dot the least danger in givingit to children for it contains no

opium or other injurious drug and
and may be given as confidently to a

habeas to an adult. For sale by J.
E. Eaufmann. '
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ECZEMA'S
ITCH IS TORTURE.

Eczema is caused by an acid humor in
the blood coming in contact with the
skin and producing great redness and inflammation; little pustular eruptions form
and discharge a thin, sticky fluid, which
dries and scales off; sometimes the skin is
hard, dry and fissured. Eczema m any
.form is a tormenting, stubborn disease,
and the itching and burning at times are

almost unbearable; the acid burning
humor seems to ooze out and set the skin
on fire. Salves, washes nor other externalapplications do any real good, for as

long as the poison remains in the blood
it will keep the skin irritated.
BAD FORM OF TETTER.

hands, which caused
them to swell to twice
their natural.size. Part
of the time the disease S
was in the form of run- Jf-oiSfc tfh. 1
r.ing sores, very pain- 8j33i§ ^
fnl, and causing me y
much discomfort. Four ftp-,
doctors said the Tetter d&Bfgg*?* Br*~\
had progressed too far
to be cureJ. and they A $£
could d> nothing for v

inc. I t x>k only three
bottles of S. S.*S. and RHBHH9
was completely cured.
This was fifteen years

'

ago. and I have never
since seen any sign of my old trouble.". Mrs.
L. B. Jackson, 1414 McGee St., Kansas City, Mo.

S. S. S. neutralizes this acid poison,
coolsthe blood and restores it to a healthy,
natural state, and the rough, unhealthy
skin becomes soft, smooth and clear.

cures Tetter, Ery-
^ sipelas, Psoriasis, Salt
Rheum and all skin
diseases due to a poisonedcondition of the

*blood. Send for our book and write us

about your case. Our physicians have
made these diseases a life study, and can

help you by their advice ; we make no

charge for this service. All correspondence
is conducted in strictest confidence.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, GA.
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' THE HAPPY TIME. 7^*^

The man who cannot rest today.
But rays he will tomorrow,

Finds, when his work is cleared away.
Sew tasks or eits in sorrow.

The merry time, the happy time.
The blissful day in view

Is never gained by tbcm that wait
To triumph and to celebrate.
With nothing more to do.

The man who folds his hands today
And contemplates with sorrow

The pressing task that's put away
Unfinished until tomorrow

Has neither rest of heart nor mind.
For he that looks ahead

To duties long delayed destroys
The sweetest of sweet leisure's joy*,
But borrows.doubt and dread.

The man who mixes work and play
At present and tomorrow

Keeps life's poor little ills away
And finds new cares to borrow.

The merry time, the happy time.
The blissful day in view

Is every day for hint whose hand
Is turned each day to fair deeds and
Who plays in reason too.

.Chicago Times-Herald.

CUT \A/AQ PI AIM WITH HIM
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Aunt Sally Gave the Minister Somethingto Think About.
Two women in (be early part of tbe

last century lived in Virginia. They
were noted for their common sense,
and many, of the.r sprightly sayings
are quoted and enjoyed to this day.
They were both Methodists, and their
house was a place of resort for the
clergy of that denomination. Of one
of the women, known as Aunt Sally,
the following story is told:
She had a black silk dress which she

was accustomed to slip on when six?
attended church. It seems that once,
while conference was being held near
her house, a Methodist minister who
Lad enjoyed her hospitality and was

saying goodby ventured to remonstrateagainst her use of costly apparel.
"Well, Aunt Sally," said he, "you

have been very kind to uio and my
wife during our stay at yocr house,
and we appreciate your kindness. We
shall never forget it. Hut. my dear
sister, before parting with you I must
say that it has troubled my wife and
myself very much to see you a devoteeto the fashion of the world. I
notice with pain that you wear your
silk dress every day to church, contraryto the rules of "our order, and I
hope that hereafter you wHl refraiu
from such*a display of worldly mind-,
edness. I also hope you will pardon
me for calling your attention to it."
"My dear brother," said Aunt Sally.

"I did not know that my plain black
silk was troubling anybody. It bangs
np there behind the door, and as it
deeds no washing it is always ready to
slip on when company comes or when
I go to church, and I find it very,
handy.
"But, my dear brother, since you

have been plain with me I must be
plain with you. Since you and your
wife have been staying here I and my
cook have some days had to stay at
home and be absent from church becausewe were doing up the white
dresses of your wife that she might
look well at the conference. Pardon
me for explaining, and when you and
your wife come this way call again.".
Christian Observer.

T\to U'ny« of Telling If.
Once upon a time a king in Ins sloop

dreamed that all of his teeth fell out
before htm. one i>y one.
lie summoned a soothsayer and askedhim to interpret the dream.
The soothsayer said. "0 king, the

meaning of thy dream is that thy familyand relatives shall die in thy presence,one by one, till all are gene."
The king was very angry at that and

sent the soothsayer at once to prison.
Then lie sent for another soothsayer

and again asked for an interpretation
of the dream.
The soothsayer made answer, "0

king, 'he interpretation of thy dream
is that thy family and relatives shall
die, one l>y one. and thou thyself shall
outlive them all."
With this answer the king showed

approval and commanded that a presentbe given to the interpreter, and
that he should be sent home with'
honor..''Persian Tales" in Century.

An Lqntne Bnnqnct.
Horses were the sole guests at a re-

cent dinner given by «i company orEnglishmen and women who went
from London into the couutry for the
sole purpose of entertaining their four
footed dependents. The menu includedchopped apples and carrots and
slices of white bread mixed with a

few handfuls of sugar.

A Prominent Chicago Woman Speaks.
Prof. R'jxa, Tyler, of Chicago,

Vice President Iilmois Woman's Alliance,in speaking of Chamberlain's
Cough Rtmedy, sayf: 4T suffered
with a severe cold this winter which
threatened to run into pneumonia,
T tried diffeient remedies but I seem-

ed to grow worse and the medicine
upset my stomach. A friend advised
me to tiy Ctiamberlain's Cough
Kemedy and I found it was pleasant
to take and it relieved me at once.

I am now entirely recovered, saved a

doctor's bill, time and suffering, and
I will never be without this pp'end'd
medicine again." For sale by J. E.
Kaufmann.

The Husband Was Willing.
Jonesville, January 2o .A. man and

woman in company with two others
drove up" to Jonesville from the cottonmiil at Union the other day and
wanted to be married. They found
TVTonicfrofo .T W Ti.fpa ftnrt frnld him

their business. The magistrate made
irquiiies and found out that the womanhad a husband at Union. Her
lover declared, however, that the woman'shusband was perfectly willing
for the match and would be reconciledto it, but the magistrate didn't
propose to take any chances and he
turned the loving couple down.

The Government Neutral.

Washington, January 2J.Official
communications from D. E Blanco,
the Venezuelan minister of foreign
affairs, received by Minister Pulido,
make strong representations as to
the neutrality which the Venezuelan
government has observed all through
the controversy, which is set forth as

being solely an issue between the
rival companies themselves* and one

not involving the government. Mr.
Blanco expresses surprise with the
arrival of the American warships.

A Child Killed.

Sumter, January 25.Wednesday
evening, January 23rd, several of Mr.
Lewiston Lewis' children who live
near Magnolia in this county, were

playing together in one of the rooms

of his home, when the nine year old
son picked up a gun which was

standing in the corner,, and pointingit at the crowd, pulled the trigger.The gun went cff and one of
the children was killed instantly, and
another painfully wounded. Of
course the little fellow did not suspectthat the gun was loaded.

Danish West Indies.

Copenhagen, January 21.During
the debate on the budget in the lower
house of parliament today, ChairmanHage of the finance committee,
announced that a m»j >rity of the
committee were disposed to sell the
Danish West Indies to the United
States if satisfactory conditions were

obtainable. He added that from a

purely economic standpoint it was

advisable to sell the islands, as they
cost the treasury more than they are

worth.

Deporting Insurgents.
Manila, January 23 .General McArthurhas ordered a dozen or more

natives to be taken on board the Solace,preparatory to their deportation.
They are charged with being insurgentabettors and agitators who swore

allegience to the United States for
the purpose facilitating revolutionaryoperations.

.

H V" WINE OF CARDU1 *r ||
B3 has brought permanent relief to a mil- B§!§? lion suffering women who were on their 3|9 way to premature graves. Mrs. Mitchell ra
Hi was fast declining in health, when Wine M
Sia of Cardui performed a "wonderful cure" K
K in her case. She suffered with the ago- El
§8 niesof falling of the womb, leucorrhcea §9
« and profnse menstruation. The weehly g1 appearance of the mensesfor two months

sapped her vitality until she was a phyB-
ical wreck. Her "nervous system gave I

S way. Then came the trial of Wine of C
ffi Cardui and the cure. Mrs. Mitchell's
SK experience ought to commend Wine of fc

Cardui to suffering women ia words of ggj burning eloquence.IWINE®CARDUI 1
I is within the reach of ail. Women who H

in.'it are relieved. Ask your druggist B
g for a ?1 bottle of Wine of Cardui, and do R
B not take a substitute if tendered you. [-1

Mrs. Willie Mitchell. Ponth Gaston, y. C.: Egj"Wine of Cardui and Thedford'a Black- B
I Draught have performed a miraculous cure ft'
§ in my ca*. I bad been a treat ruferer Hj
S with falling of the womb and leocorrbeea, H

CRdmynfenses can:e every week for two B
8 months ar.d were very painful. My hus- EgS band induced rr.e to try Wine of Cardui gI and Rl.tck-Brought. and now the leucorIrbrna bas disappeared, and 1 am restored t) K

^Y\ ^In^CMCS requiring serial J

Compulsory Vaccination.

Laurens, January 25--On account
of tbe proximity of smallpox cow

prevalent in several communities in
tbe county, tbe city council yesterday
afternoon passed sn ordinance making
vaccination compulsory for tbe city's
protection.

If the Baby is Cutting Teeth

Be sure and use that old and well
tried remedy, Mrs. Winslow's SoothingSyrup for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
Twenty-five Gents a bottle.

It is the best of all.

For Sale.

A high grade second hand Bicycle
in first class condition.
A ''Columbia" Graphopbone (new)

including recorder, reproducer, born
and thirty records. Will be sold
cheap for cash or on easy terms.

Itice B. Harmf.n,
Lexington, S. C.

Siipply

lit,\^p ash and your
profits will be

IkVC^ tar^e; without

Potash^ your

SC Llblj^r
Our t»ooks, tolling about composition of fertilizers

best adapted lor all crops, arc free to a!! farmers.
GERMAN K AI.I WORKS,
01 Nassau ft.. New Yoric.

To Prevent Forest Fires.

The Columbia State pay:: Mr.
Lever will introduce a bill to prevent
the starting of forest tires by loco-
motives. The bill provides that in
December of each year each railroad

company shall have its right of way
burned off, and if any loss to prop-
erty results from such burning cff
the railroad company shall pay all

damages. This, it is thought by the
author of the bill, would prevent the

' fif/.o of P or QPOQnr.S
JrtMjueut .iuiuoi. uiio uvu.i .

of the year. The bill imposes a Sue

of $500 for failure to comply with
its provisions.

,«

This season there is a large death
rate among children from croup and

lung troubles. Prompt action will
save the little ones from these teriible

diseases. We know of nothing
so certain to give relief as One Minute

Cough Cure. It can also he

relied upon in grippe and all throat
and lung troubles of adults. Fleasantto take. J. E Kaufmans.

The Wofi'ord Fitting School, of

Spartanburg, was recently destroyed
by fire. There were -10 students in
the building all escaped unit jurcd
The building and contents were

valued at $15,000: insured for $5000.The fire was caused by coals
from the grate falling on the floor.
The structure will be rebuilt imme-

diately.

Tha Bast Pf3s:rip!nn for luUm,
Chills and Fever is abottle of Grove's
Tasteless Chill Ton:c. It is simply
ron and quinine in a tasteless form.
No cure.no p£:y. Piice 50 cents.

O

Attention, Veterans.

You will take notice that your

Camp will meet at Hilton cn Satur-
day, the 2nd day of February next,
at 2 o'clock p. m. This is the last

appeal that I will make to the members
of Camp Joseph E. Johnston to

meet. If you want your camp to

survive you cannot expect it to do so

unless you attend its meetings. I

earnestly request and appeal to each
member to come at the appointed
time and place end bring a new memberwith you. Please'bo prompt in
attendance and mv word for it your

Camp rcill prosper and flourish.
Yours respectfully.

T. M. Lippard.

The divorce question i3 worrying
the braius of tbe solons in some of
the States. Divorce granting has
become a curse aDd nuisance 2nd
efforts are being made by the moral
seDtimeDt of the states to put a stop
to the evil.

MAGNETIC HEALING.

Every Known Disease Cured Without
Medicine or Surgery.

It matters not with what disease
you are afflicted, you can be cured
at home through our system of MagneticHeader TVe have prepared a

Practical Course cf Instruction
which will not only enable you to
cure yourself, but those arour.d you
as well. Anyone who can read can

master our Course and become a

Healer. The complete' and entire
course is embraced in eight, private
lessons (typewritten), all cf which
we sfnd to anv address upon receipt
of price. $3 00. If you are sick or

in bad health, through our Course
of Instruction you can be cured; or

if you are in the enjoyment of good
bealtb, and desire to enter the best
payiDg profession of toe age, new is
your opportunity. There is no diseasethat will not yield to this magic
rrtnnA I-V> i c rv, flrVijltflllR RllHtlp. 1111
Y*aJLiU LUID U_i ~ ,

seen power that enables vcu to ban-.
ish sickness, sufieiicg slJ ill luck.
It has no connection with Christian I
Science; it is simply a knowledge < f
the most modern and advanced stage
of science, a thorough and complete
understanding of nature. Not a

theory, but truth, and the mat vellous
cures accomplished by it astound
the world.
Learn this wonderful art as taught

by up, and you will find yourself
comiDg into a new life ami power,
and vill know that this power is able
to add unto you all you Leed, all you
can desire, all that you krow bow to

enjoy. "Wiite at once to The BroaddusInstitute of Healing, Aoiericup,
Ga. 13 |
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Ooe of the most desirable buildinglots on upper Main street, above
the homestead of the late Judge
Boczer, consisting of two and ur.efifthacres.. For further particulars
apply to G. M. Harrnan.

WANTED!
Reliable limn for Manager of Branch

Office we wish toooen iu this vicinity. If
your record is 0. K here is an rpportnnity.
KiDdly give good reference w hen writing.
THE A. T. MORRIS WHOLESALE

HOUSE. Cincinnati, Ohio.
Illustrated catalogue 4 cts. stamps. -0

piiiit mm
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

PREPARES FOR TEACHING
COLLEGE OR BUSINESS.

Eigh School. Intermediate and Primary
Courses.

English, German. French, Greek and Latin
jLar.gui,

Very Healthiest Location. Board
very cheap. $4 to $7 per month. Tuition
oxtedingly low, 51 to S'2.50 per month.
Expenses per year $50 to $75. Had 125
.students lust session.

X»-xt session begins Monday, September
18. 1200. For full particulars,
Address

0. D. SEAY, Principal,
Lexington, S. 0.

September 14-tf.

I Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and reconstructingthe exhausted digestive organs.It is the latest discovereddigestantand tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It inciantli-r^l iovnsi 5t nrl norrnanpntlv p.nrPS

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Kausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Crampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
PriceOOc. unrtfl. Large size contains 2H times
small size. Book all about dyspepsiamuiledfree
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT A CO., ChicagoJ.

E. KAUFMANN.
When writing mention the Dispatch.

EIVI1TE SEBVICE3.
lexington circuit m. e. church south.

Rev. J. N. Wright, Pastor.
1st Sunday, Hebron 11" am. Shiloh 3A pm.
6(1 Sunday, Horeb 11am. Lexington 31pm.
3d Sunday, Shiloh 11 am. Hebron 3J p m
ith Sunday. Lexington 11 am. Horeb 3J pm
Lexington: Sunday school service e.ery

Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.
Prayer meeting every Thursday evening

at 7 o'clock. The public is cordially invitedto attend these services.

presbyterian church.

Rev Mr. Stewart, Pastor.
Preaching every SecoLd Sandaj morning

at 11 o'clock and in the evening at 7 o'clock
lexington baptist church.

Rev. S. J. Riddle, Pastor.
3rd Sunday 11a. ra. aDd 7 p. m.

Sunday school every Sunday morning at
10 o'clock. W. A. Harman. Superintendent.

st. stephen's luthkban church.

Rev. J. G Graichen, Pastor.
1st. Sunday 11 a. m., Lexington.
2ud. Suuday 11 a in., Lexington.
3rd. Sunday 11a m , Lexington.
1th. Sunday 11 a. m , Lexington.
Sunday school service every Sunday

meruite at 9:30.
EPISCOPAL SEBYICE3.

E-~v. Harrold Thomas, Rector.
Second Sundays at 11 a. m.

Every Tuesday at 8:30 p m.
Bibie class every Tuesday at 5 p. m
Sunday school every Tuesday at 6 p

ARE YOU SICK,
suffebinc,

OR

AFFLICTED
IN ANY WAY,

AND NEED

!f so, you will find in the Drug
and Medicine Department at
the Bazaar, Standard Medi-
cines for all Complaints,
Diseases, Etc., which will
give relief and cure you.

AT THE BAZAAR.

^
-7 -HBaBr MfjBIBjK

r>^Ba mm

^ f111%,
» 'iPian> rf.in t.

Novtmber 5. Cruo.

Isood ingestion
Begets a good appetite.
A Good appetite with
sound digestion makes
eating a pleasure and food
a benefit. Hilton's Life for
the Liver and Kidneys
arouses a vigorous appetiteand enables one to
eat and digest any kind
of food witn comfort.

Wholesale by the MURRAY DRUG CO.,
Columbia. S. C.

For-Sale at THE BAZAAR.
May 15-I y.
When writing mention the Dispatch.

___________
parker's

hair balsam
f«giV#gaft^£^iSBClpissfi and beautifies the hair.
i$£S58g?^.^®SJ Promotes a luxuriant growth.
853888^=- *JssS c cer Fails to Bestoro Gray
IrffiffrVrT OfPIti Hair to its Youthful Color.
kS5'^V,(Curea scalp (lipases & hair tailing.
g£jjjg£gg3__55 gOc.andgl.UQat DniggjsU___

il SILTOIT'S

I OUQii CURE,^ A SYRUP.
Unique-unlike any other cough preparation.The quickest to stop a cough and

to r move soreness from the lungs. 25c.

THE MURRAY DRUG CO.,
COLUMBIA. S C.

For Sale at THE BAZAAR.
Aug. 18-1}'.

LeraoDP, Bananas and Apple?, at
tbe Bazaar.

mjfsiMM [IMIT£D
Double Daily Service

Between New York-, Tampa, Atlanta,
New, Orleans and Points South

and West.
'

IN EFFECT JUNE 3rd, 1900.

SOUTHWARD.
Daily. | DamNo.31 No. 27

Iv New York. P. R. R.. 1 GO pm 12 15 am

lv Philadelphia. PR R. 3 29 pm 7 20 am

lv Baltimore, PR R... 5 50 pm 9 34 am

lv Washington, PR R. 7 00 pn i0 55 am

lv Richmond, S A LRj 10 40 pm 2 35 pm
lv Petersburg. " 11 35 pn 3 30 pm
lv Ridgeway Jet. " 2 25 am H 17 pm
lv Henderson, * 2 53 am 6 40 pm
lv Raleigh, 4 06 am 7 50 pm
lv Southern Pines," 5 57 am 9 42 pm

No 4U3
lv Hamlet. " fi 50 am 10 32 pm

No. 31
lv Colombia. J " 10 35 am 12 55 am

ar Savannah " 2 57 pm: 5 00 am

ar Jacksonville, " j 7 40 pm 9 10 am

ar Tampa. " 6 3U am 5 30 pm
No 401 j

ar Charlotte. " 9 31 ami

lv unester. * y 52 am
lv Greenwood, " 1142 an

lv Athens, " 14bpm,
ar Atlanta,§ " 4 00 pm
ar Augusta. C & W C .J o 10 pmi
lv New York, a Y t & N fS 00 am1 y tO pm
lv Philadelphia. " 10 20 am >1 pm
iv Mrw 2ork, uus ft do f3 UO pmj
lv Baltimore. B ft D coj ...... jfG 30 pm
lv Wasb'ton. N A W SB 6 30 pm

No. 4U3 No. 11
lv Portsmouth, S A L Rj 9 20 pp 9 30 am

lv WTeldon, " 12 05 am 12 01 pm
No. 31

i.» t>;^^ T«f <» 9 9J» ami 1 20 nm
11 aj U X

lv Henderson, " 2 53 ami 2 13 pm
lv Raleigh, " 4 06 am1 3 51 pm
lv Southern Pines," 5 57 am! 6 12 pm

No 403
lv Hamlet, 6 50 ami 7 30 pm

No. 31 No. 27
lv Columbia. +

' 10 35 am 12 55 am

ar Savannah, " 2 57 pm 5 00 am

ar Jacksonville, " 7 40 pm! 9 10 am

ar Tatupa. " 6 30 am 5 3 pm
No. 403: NO. 41

iv Wilmington, " 3 05 pm
ar Cfa vriottb. 9 31 am 10 20 pm
lv Chester, " 9 52 am »o oo pm
lv Greenwood, " ill 42 am 1 0< am

lv Athens, " 1 48 pm 3 43 am

ar Atlanta,§ " 4 00 pm 6 05 am

ar Augusta. C & VV C 5 10 pm . ..

ar Macoo, C of Georgia 7 2u pin 11 10 am

ar Alotitgom'r*, AifcWl 9 20 pm 11 00 am

ar Mobile, L & N 3 05 am 4 12 pm
ar New Orleans. L & N 7 40 am 8 30 pm
ar Nashville. N C A^t L (i 40 am 6 55 pm
ar Memphis, * 4 uo pin: 8 10 am

nobthwabd.
Daily Daily
No. 41 No 66

lv Tampa, SAL Ry.... 8 00 pm 8 20 am
lv Jacksonville, " 8 2 J am 7 45 pm
lv Savannah, " 12 35 pm ll 59 pm
lv Columbia.§ " 5 45 pm 5 45 am

lv Memphis N O AStL 12 4x pm 8 4o pm
lv NasvilJe. " 9 30 am 9 10 am

lv New Orleans, L & N. 7 4"> pm 7 45 pm
lv Mobile " J2 20 am '2 20 am

lv Montgom'rv, A & W P G 20 am 11 20 am

iv Macon. C ol Georgia 8 Ou am 4 20 pm
lv Augusta, C «fc VV C ...j 9 40 am

lv Atlanta, ^ SAL By 1 CO pm 9 00 pm
ar Athens, " 2 50 pa.j'1 23 pm
ar Greenwood, " 4 44 pm 2 05 am

ar Chester ^ 6 28 pm 4 30 am

lv unarlotte, " 6 30 pmi 5 00 am

lv Wilmington 12 05 p u

No. 44 No. 66
lv Hamlet " 9 05 pm 9 20 am

lv Southern Pines," Ilo OJ pm 10 u5 am

lv Raleigh. " jll 49 pm 11 56 am

ar Henderson, " 112 50 am 1 13 pm
iv Ridgeway Jet " 1 20 am 1 45 pm
lv Petersburg, " 4 15 am 4 40 pox
lv Richmond, " 5 15 am 5 40 pm
ar Washington, P R R 8 45 am 9 30 pm
ar Baltimore. P R R-. . 10 08 am 11 35 pm
ar Philadelphia, PRE 2 30 pm 2 56 am

ar New York, P R R ... 3 01 pm 6 13 am

No 402 No 31
lv Rid'way Jct.S A L Rj 3 00 am 140 pm
lv Weidon, " 4 3 ) am 3 05 pm
ar Portsmouth " 7 00 am 5 50 pm
ar Wasb'ton. N & VV* f> b, 7 00 am

ar Baltimore, b 8 P Ooj f6 45 am

ar New York. O DSNCoj f 1 30 pm
ar Philadelphia,NYP& N f5 43 pm 5 lU am

ar New York " 8 38 pm 7 43 am

Note.t Daily Except Sunday.
Dining Cars between New York and Richmond.and Hamlet and Savannah on Trains

Nos. 31 and 44.
J Central Time. § Eastern Time.

{southern railway.

Condensed Schedule in Effect
June 11th, 1893.

STATIONS.
Lv. Charleston 7 00 am
44 Suminerville 7 41 a m
44 Branchville 8 55 a m
" Orangeburg 9 23 a m
" Tringyjiie 1015 a m

LT. Columbia H 05 a m
" Prosperity 12 10 n n
" Newberry 12 25 p m
44 Ninety-Six 120 pm
" Greenwood. 7 40 am loopm
Ar. Hodges 8 00 am 2 15 p m
Ar. Abbeville 7. 8 40~a~~m 2 45 pm
Ar. Belton 8 55 a m 8 10 p m

jr. Anderson 9 30 a m 8 85 p m

Ar. Greenville..'. 10 10 am 4 15 p m
Ar. Atlanta. 8 55pm: 9 00pm

STATIONS.
Lv. Greenville 6 30 p m 10 15 a m
" Piedmont 6 00 p m 10 40 a m

wimamston o a p mj w w »

T.v. Anderson 4 45 p IU| 10 45 a ffl

Lv. Belton <545pmilll5am
Ar. Donnalds 7 15 p m 11 40 a m

Lv. Abbeville 6 10 p m 11 2fl a m

Lv. Hodges. 7 35pm 1155am
Ax. Greenwood 8 00 pm 12 20 pm
" Ninety-Six 1255 p m
" Newberry 2 00 p m
u Prosperity 2 14 p m
44 Columbia 3 30 p m
Lv. Kingville 4 5b p m
41 Orangeburg 5 29 pm
44 Branchvllle
44 Summerville 7 32 pm
Ar. Charleston 8 17 p m

8TAT!0N3- 1M1S
680d 7 00a Lv... .Charleston.Ax| 817pll00e,
60^p' 7 41a " ..Summerville... " 782p 1018a
750p 86oa " ..-Branchvilla.... " 802p 8 62a
824p 6 23a " ....Orangeburg... " 6 29p 8 22a
6 2up 10 16a " Kingville M 438p 7 30a
8 30a 11 40a "....Columbia M 3 20p 9 30p
8 07a 12 20p " Alston Lv 2 30p 8 50a

i/i ni. i oj£. » c i
iV Via A WU «*.COU1 a w^/ iwj/
10 20a 200p " Union " 1 05p 7 30p
10 S9a 222p " Jonesville " 12 25p 6 53p
10 54a 237p " Pacoiet " 12 14p 0 42p
11 25a 8 ldp Ar.. Spartanburg,. .Lv 11 45a 0 15p
1140a 840p Lv.. Spartanburg.. .Ar, 11 28a 0OOp
2 40pi TUOplAr.Ashevllls Lti 8 20a 80£p

"P," p. m. "A," a. m.
Pullman palace sleeping cars on Trains 35and

80, 87 and 38, on A. ana C. division. Dining cars
on these trains serve all meals enroute.
Trains leave Spartanburg, A. & C. division,

northbound, 6:43 a. m., 3:8? p.m., 6:13 p.m.,
(Vestibule Limited); southbound 12:28 a. m.,
8:15 p. m., 11:34 a. m., (Vestibule Limited.)
Trains leave Greenville, A. and C. division,

northbound, 5:50 a. m., 2:34 p. m. and 5:22 p. m.,
(Vestibuled Limited); southbound, 1:25 a. m.,
4:30 p. m., 12:30 p. m. (Vestibuled Limited).
Trains 8 and 10 carry elegant Pullman

aleepiug cars between Columbia and Asheville
enroute daily between Jseasonvine anavjmcm
nati.
Trains 18 and 14 carry superb Pullman parlor

cars between Charleston and Aaheville.
FRANK S. GANNON, J. M. CULP,
Third V-P. & Gen. Mgr., Traffic Mgr.,

Washington, D. C. Washington, D. C.
W. A. TURK, 8. H. HARDWICK,
Gen. Pass. Ag't. Aa'tGen. Pass. Ag'fc.
Washington, D. C. Atlanta, Ga.

Keraember that you can always find
nice candies, cakes and fruits, at the
Bazaar.

/

PERKINS MANUF
YELLOW PIN

MANUFACTC]

IKIGrGG G

FLOORING, GEi
FINISHINGS, MOULDINGS,

DOOBS,SASII 1
AUGUST,

^ESTIMATES CHEERF1
February 1.ly.

When writing mention the Dispatch.

; CAPACITY, 10,000 JOBS

i ww^sr *^s* *w"I loll,a
I JEIUCii,l

IFoue dealers p nh the salt cf <

th« proftit *re ?4»v*. al!-«r
Into buying a rVudr job In order
RO«*K llll.l.** ui/i-e a-e A J.

Tut." tviey stand uj\ look woil I

AttAY FROM TilF. MIOI'.makii
end. Sold I'j ?r*t-e!aM de^ere o

1 a jour toirn. trriu direct.

ROCK HILL BUGGY CO.

DSBBSSSBCTEB

ROCK HILL BUGI
For Sale by

W. R. ROOF. I
GREGORY-RHEA MULE CO.,

Columbia; S. C.,
May 11.ly.

When writing mention the Dispatch.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Central Time at Jacksonville and Savannah.
Eastern Time at Other Points.

Schedule in Effect June 10th, 1000.

No.34|No.3<i !
JvOnTHHOUND. P0*44 Daily Daily

. 'ox Su > J

Lv. Jacksonville (P. S) 8 00a 8(top
" Savannah (So. Ry.) 1 12 20^12 20a
" Barnwell 4(J6p 4 13a
" -D1.woi- !4 21ol 4 28a
" SprWigficld 444p 4 513
" Sally 52p 4 ol'a
Ar. Columbia ^60op, 6 10a
Lv. Charleston, (So. By 7 O^ull OOp
" Summerville i 41a 1'iOOpt
" Branchville .... 8 55a; 1 55a
" Orangeburg ' 9 ~3a ~ SO®
" Kingville 10 f'j?®
At. Columbia H 09a a aja

Lv. Augusta, (So. liy.) *2 UOU' 255p 930p
Lv. G-ranitcville 2 45n, 32*5p 10 lop
Lv. Edgefield 110t>
Lv. Aiken .- 3 15p
Lv. Trenton 5U"Ja: 305p llOOp
" Johnston 5 20a! 419pll20p
At. Columbia, (U. D.) 5 45p 2 10a
Lv. Columbia, (Bldg St 9 30a 610p 6 20a
" Winnsboro 7 03p 7 25a
" Chester 7 alp 818a
" Rock Hill 823p 8 55a
Ar. Charlotte 9 b*P 9 4oa
Ar.Danville . 12513; 138p
Ar. Richmond HjlOa 6 25p
Ar. Washington 7 35a 850p
" Baltimore (Pa.RR) 912all25p
" Philadelphia 1135a 2 5oa
" New York 203pi 613a

f/v. Columbia ill40fe 8 30a
Ar. Spartanburg I 310p 9 50a
" Asheville 715p 110p
Ar. Knorville 4 15a 7 2op
Ar. Cincinnati 730p! 7 45a

Ar. Louisville 730p 7 40a
"

£? *?!No.33!No.35
SOUTHBOUND. Ml|d,Daily.Daily <

Lv. Louisville j 7 4oaj 7 45p
Lv. Cincinnati 8 30a 800p
Lv. Knoxvill© 1 30a 8 25a

1> t I *». O IVU O ll.lw
Asnevnie ow» ovoy

" Spartanburg 1145a 6 lop
Ar. Columbia I * 320p 9 45p
Lv. New York(Pa.K.K). 35Upil215ot
" Philadelphia. 605p|3 50a
" Baltimore 827pi0 22a
Lv. Washi'gt'n (So.Ry) HoOp 11 15a
Lv. Richmond 11 1201m
Lv. Danville 4 38a o 48p
Lv. Charlotte 810a; 955p
M Bock Hill 1 8 55a[l045p
" Chester 925e ll20p
" WLmsboro j 10 13a, 12 10a
Ar. Columbia, (BldgSt 630pll20aj 115a
Lv. Columbia, (U. D.) 11 45a 4 30a
" Johnston 1030p 131pj 0 32a
" Trenton llOOp 1 -Spi 6 48a
Ar. Aiken 220p t7 30a
Ar. Edgefield 4 20p 11 30a
Ar. Graniteville 120Cnt 213p 7 18a
Ar. Augusta *1 00a; 250p 8 UJa
Lv. Columbia (.So. Ry) 4 Uip 1 35a
" Kingville 443p< 2 32a
" Orangeburg 533p 3 45a
" Branchville 6 lap 4 25a
" Summerville 7 28p 5 52a
Ar. Charleston 815p 7 00a
Lv. Columbia (So. By.) 1125a 120a
Ar. Sally 12 37p 2 32a
" Springfield 12 45p 2 40a
" Blackville 107p 3 00a
" Barnwell 121p 3 15a
" Savannah .' 315p 510a
Ar. Jacksonville (P. S.) 7 40p 9 25a

Trains 43 and 44 (mixed except Sunday)
arrive and depart from Hamburg.
fDaily except Sunday.

Sleeping Car Service.
Excellent daily passenger service between j

nunua auu avia. 1

Nos. 38 and 34.New York and Florida Express.Drawing-room sleeping cars between
Augusta and Jfew York.
Pullman drawing-room sleeping cars be- «

tween Port Tampa, Jacksonville, Savannah,
Washington and New York.
Pullman sleeping cars between Charlotte and

Richmond. Dining cars betweea Charlotte
and Savannah.
Nos. So and 36.U. S. Fast Mail. Through

Pullman drawing-room buffer sleeping cars betweenJacksonville and New York and Pullmansleeping cars between Augusta and Char1>tte. Dining cars serve all meals enroute.
Pullman sleeping ears between Jacksonville
and Columbia, enroute daiiv between Jackson-
ville and Cincinnati, via Asheville.
FRANK S. GANNON, J. 1i CL*LP,
Third V-P. & Gen. Mgr., Traffic Mgr.,

Washington, D. C. Washington, D. 0.
W. A. TURK, S. H. HARDWICK,
Gen. Pass. Ag't., As't Gen. Pass. Ag't.,
Washington, D. C. Atlanta, Ga.

1

"

A REAL

GRAPHOPHONE .

FUN.
AHthe Wonders and Pleasures of a

High-Prtced Talkin 3' adiine.
fThen accompanied by a Recorder this

Graphophone can be used to make Records.
Price with Recorder. $7.50. Reproduces all |
the standard Reconia. Send order and money
to oar ararejt office. I

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO. Dept. 30
NEW YORX, 143-145 Broadway.

CHICAGO, 88 Wabash Ave.
ST. LOUIS, T20-72J Olive St.

WASHINGTON, 919 Pennsylvania Avo.
PHILADELPHIA, 03a Chestnut St ?

BALT1V.OK H. to E. Baltimore St.
BUTTALO, jtj Main St. ^

SAN KR A.N CISCO, 125 Geary St -TPAULS,34 Boulevard del ItaJien*
BEEUN, {4 Kronmstrast*

^

Saw Miiis,Light and Heavy, and Supplies.
CHEAPEST AND BEST,

ft®' Ca«t every day; work 180 hands.
Lombard Iron Works <

and Supply Co., '

AUGUSTA, GKQ&GIA. > p
January 27. 1

'/v'^ \ ., v'o J*
'.'-.A -:a&.

ACTURING CO.,
E LUMBER,
LIERS OF

rlES^-IDjB

IINR SIMM.
SHINGLES AND LATHS,
V N I) BUNDS,
V, GA.

lTlly furnished..®!
When writing mention the Dispatch

! .3

PER ANNUM.

dXa <

1
lo^rftr'.f \* TAUIIO
to *" ft dollar or «>. f;^
litW llifh»r lo Frio, H^
md. ft>«o»« ftlt. KCCc*
.< iLrcn 'h»ftp»rln tfcft vj

, Rock Hii'l, S.C. ^

GY COMPANY. !
iexington, 8. C.
MATTHEWS & BOUKNIGHT,

Leesville, S. C.

. W*When writing mention the Dispatch. *7

pGLUMBIA, NEWBERRY AND^LAURENS RAILROAD.
In Effect November '25th. 1900.

7 45 am lvAtlaDta(SAL)ir 8 00 pm
10 11 am Iv A'hensar 5 28 pm
LI 16 am lv Elberton ar... 4 18 pm
L2 '23 pm lv Abbeville ar... 3 15 pm
L2 48 pm lv Greenwood ar. 2 48 pm
1 35 pm ar fOlinton lv... 2 00 pm ^

10 0U am lv ?'Glenu Springs 4 00 pm
11 45 am lv SDartat»burer ar 3 10 pm
12 01 pm iv Gr;enville ar.. 3 00 pm
12 52 pm lv IWaterloo ar.. 2 06 pm
1 16 pm ar fLaurenslv... 1 38 pm
fDiDcer. +(c. & w. c.) +Harris Springs
No.52 *No. 21

11 08 a m lv..Columbia. .lv 9 20 am *
11 20 a m ar. .Leaphart.ar 9 40 am
LI 27 a m ar Irmo . ..arlO 15 *m
11 35 a m ar.Eallentine .arlO 40 am
LI 40 am ar.White Rock, ar10 58 am
11 43 a m ar .. Hilton., .aril 15 am
LI 49 a m ar. ..Chapin. ..aril 49 am
12 03 a m arL. Mountain arl2 25 pm
12 07 a m ar.. .Slighs.. arl2 35 pm
12 17 p m ar.Prosperity..ar 1 10 pm
12 30 p m ar. Newberry, ar 2 37 pm
12 43 p m ar. ..Jalapp,.. .ar 3 05 pm
L2 48 p m ar... Gary... .ar 3 15 pm
12 55 p m ar.. Kinard...ar 3 30 pm
1 02 p m ar..Goldville..ar 3 55 pm
1 16 p m ar.. Clinton.. .ar 5 00 pm ;
1 27 p m ar . ..Parks. . .ar 5 20 pm
1 35 p m ar. .Laurens, .ar 5 30 pm
'Daily freight except Sunday.

:"r~'

RETURNING SCHEDULE.

No.53 *No. 22
1 35 p m lv. .Laurens, .lv 7 30 am
1 41 p m lv.. .Parks.. .lv 7 40 am
1 55 p m lv. ..Clinton., .lv 9 00 am
2 05 p m lv...Goldville..lv 9 25 am
2 12 p m lv. ..Kinard.. .lv 9 40 am
2 17 p m lv.. ..Gary .. .lv 9 50 am

'

.

2 22 p m lv. ..Jalapa.. .lv 10 00 am
2 37 p m lv. Newberry .lv 10 50 am -.14
2 52 p m lv.Prosperity.lv 11 20 am
3 02 p m lv.. .Slighs.. .lv 11 36 am
3 06 p m lv L. Mountain lv 12 25 pm
3 20 p m lv. ..Chapin.. .lv 100 pm
3 25 p m lv.. .Hilton., .lv 1 15 pm
3 29 p m lv.White Rock.lv 1 30 pm
3 34 p m lv.Ballentine. lv 2 00 pm
3 43 p m lv.. .Irmo lv 2 45 pm
3 49 p m Iv.Leaphart. .lv 3 00 pm
4 05 p m ar,.Columbia, .ar 3 25 pm
*Ddily freight except Sunday.
_________________ __

4 15 pm lv Columbia (a c J) 11 00 am
5 23 pm lv Sumter ar 9 40 am
8 30 pm ar Charleston lv.. 7 00 am

TiVw». vo f fi o timn'
jl \jl taiti-) iiuio lauico] U1 lUltUCl

information call on any agent, or
write to
W. G, CHILDS, T. M. FMERSOV. , "M

President. ' Traffic Manager. g»I. F. LIVINGSTON, H. M. EMERSON.
Sol. Ag»nt. Gen. Ft. & Pass Agt., J ;jjjColumbia. S. C. Wilmington. N. C.

THElSPIRITTINE
REMEDIES: I

Endorsed by some of the Leading Lledical
Profession. No Quack or Patent Med...

lcine, but

NATURE'S PURE REMEDIES.
Admitted into the World Columbian Expositionin 1893.
Ose Spirittine Balsam for Rheumatism,

Colds, Lameness. Sprains, Sore Throat
Use Spirittine Inhalent for Consumption, »

Consumptive Coughs, Catarrh, Asthma \and La Grippe.
Spirittine Ointment is indispensable in tha

treatment of Skin Diseases, Cure Itch,
Itching Piles. »

Inconsequence of the astonishing sucjessin removing diseases, its demand now
lomes not alone lrom this vicinity but t
rom everywhere in the United States and
Europe.
Wholesale and Retail by G. M. FTARMAX,
Lexington, S. C.

3Ioney to Loan
ON FARMING LA>D?. LONG TIME.

Easy payraeut. No commission Borowerpajs actual cost of perlecting Loan.
E. K. PALMER,

Central National Bank Building. /
COLOMBIA, S,

COL G. T. GRAHAM,
Lexington, S. C.

July 18 ly.

ILL EJO BOZING EVENTS
A r a fltin

"fcVWWVUUTJU ILL

PBLIDE GAZETTE
The World*famous . .

. . . Patron of Sports.
£1.00-13 WEEKS-$1.00 J

MULED TO YOUR ADDRE88.
tICHAitD K. FOX, Publisher, ^

Franklin Square, New York.


